‘ON BROADWAY!’
Saturday 4th April 2020 - 2pm & 6.30pm
King’s Hall Theatre, Ilkley
REHEARSALS: Please put these dates in your diaries!
● Studio Rehearsal: Sunday 29th March 1.30pm - 5.30pm
Time slots TBC
● Technical Rehearsal at the theatre: Thursday 2nd April
4pm - 9.30pm
Time slots TBC
● Dress Rehearsal at the theatre with full costume, hair
and makeup: Friday 3rd April
○ Tinies: 4.30pm-5.30pm
Parents must wait in the auditorium
○ Rest of the cast: 6pm - 9pm
TINIES: Students in the following classes will only be in the 2pm
performance.
● Monday - Primary Theatre - Be Our Guest
● Monday - Primary and Grade 1 Ballet - Woodland Ballet
● Thursday - Prep Ballet - Woodland Ballet
● Thursday - Rosette Jazz - Surfs Up
TICKETS: You will be able to buy tickets online from 9am on
Thursday 2nd January at ticketsource.co.uk/joze-school-of-dance
The theatre requires tickets to be presented, so please print them
off from the website. Please also aim to purchase at least 5 tickets
to help us cover the show costs!
Show information and a link to ticket source can be found on our
website jozeschoolofdance.com. Keep checking this page as the
information there will be updated as we get closer to the show.

DAY IN THE LIFE AT BALLET SCHOOL
by Camille Ribeiro
My day starts with breakfast which follows with my daily warm up
routine and a 2 hour ballet class. After ballet we have a short break
to stretch and then 2 hours of academics before lunch. After lunch
we usually have a variety of strength and conditioning classes for 2
hours which include Pilates and gym work. After that we have
another short break which is followed by 2 hours of training such
as pointe work, solos, pas de deux, contemporary, jazz or flamenco
depending on the day. I then finish my day with dinner and 2 more
hours of practicing in the studios in my own free time. I do this
Monday to Friday, on Saturday I do my own practising and my own
gym work to stay fit and healthy. Sunday is my rest day. I am loving
every second and am incredibly happy here at Elmhurst Ballet
School. Looking forward to seeing you all at the show in April!

PERFORMING ON A CRUISE SHIP!
Firstly I hope all of you are well and had an amazing Christmas and
New Year! Just a short update on my travels and the adventures
of performing on a cruise ship!
Ship life is a job like no other... on board I have two production
shows (1 hour in length) and 2 Evening Sets (30mins) which I
perform in turn on board every cruise. This means like any other
job I’m singing every day to varied audiences on board the cruise.
My days off however are spent exploring the western Caribbean
and America which are as beautiful as I’d hoped they would be.
Personally it’s been a very warm Christmas this year which is
peculiar but thoroughly enjoyable and New Year’s Eve was spent
in Cozumel, Mexico!
Cruise life is just beyond words, meeting new people on every
cruise, seeing the world and singing for my supper, I really can’t
complain. I miss everyone back home and at JSD so much and I
wish you all an amazing term full of fun! Can’t wait to see you all
in April!
Daniel Hatton (A.I.D.T.A)

JOZE SCHOOL OF DANCE CLOTHING
(Needed for finale of annual dance show)
Please order online from: wharfedaleuniforms.com/joze or call
01756 799333.
Adult T-Shirt - £11.75 / Child T-Shirt - £9.99
Adult Fitted Tank Top - £6.99 / Ladies V-Neck T-shirt - £12
Adult Zip Hoodie - £15.75 / Child Zip Hoodie - £13.25
Adult Zip Onesie - £25.00 / Child Zip Onesie - £19.00
Small Rucksack - £7.25 / Large Shoulder Bag - £12.25

WELCOME ALEX
I’d like to take this opportunity to thank and officially welcome my
new administor, Alex Mann, to the staff of Joze School of Dance.
She is already invaluable to the school and a fantastic part of
‘Team Joze’.

TERM DATES
Opens: Monday 6th January
Closes: Friday 14th February
Opens: Monday 24th February
Closed for Show: Thursday 2nd / Friday 3rd April
Closes: Friday 3rd April

Jo Sproston (A.I.D.T.A / E.T.M)
jo@jozeschoolofdance.com
07709519611
www.jozeschoolofdance.com

